
Dcar Earl, 	 11/29/96 

When Tennis made a few corrections in the last chapters of what I've done 

on the La rontsineo, which is les!: than can be done, instead of senditt me just 

two pages he sent 	a a)py of the whole manascript. When -6  made a copy of tgose 

few nagcs I hld an extra copy so, h,re it is. 
rt 

There are a few coi.ections of which I'm aware and between haste and eonfabu- 
A 

lating there are undoubtedly more but this proses:: cannot be continued indefi- 

nitely. If there is a need for those corrections that would be and can be later. 

Another work, pot.:sibly two, are getting close 'what I'll consider completion. 

We do anreciate your thoughtfulness and helpfulness very much. 

And I did enjoy that Sam Adams brew. It was different, tastefully. 

I appreciatedColdbea‘uch, too. Quito surprised that he took all that time, 
too. it will bo preat if he/can think of so:nothing to do with Senator Russell 

DisseAts, and tat it gets attention. I can supply a few more letters, like those 

frolhdampbell when Russell was out of town ana then from Russell. Campbell saying 

thal Russell would be inierested in what I sent him and Russell saying that and 

tegretting that he could not then put any time in on it, something like  that. lie 

knew he was ia terminal illness and had his Senatet duties. I also have at least 

one tooter letter in which he says he remained refusing to agree with that single—

bullet theory and I think I gave you the pages of his otal history on it. 

I did a radio show on that to Ibuisville by lahone 11/22. WE AS. If it made 

any kind of stir out there I should hear from 	1, who suie,gested 4', to the 

hostess. I've done her shoo in the past. 

Hope you all had a fine holiday, as we did. 

nest 


